HEALTHY WESTFORD COMMITTEE
March 5, 2019
6:30 pm- 8:30 pm
Westford Parks and Recreation Department
65 Main St. 3rd Floor Westford, MA 01886

To support the community members of Westford in improving their personal health and safety and that off their households, public spaces and ecosystems.
- Mission, May 26, 2016

AGENDA

- Open Forum

- Old Business:
  - Plant Based Cooking Wrap up

- New Business
  - Farmers Market
  - Health Fair
  - Update Meeting Schedule

- Walkable Community
  - Will Darling, Gloria Gilbert, Carol Gumbart, Bill Harrman, Lynn Tyndall, Don Galya

- Healthy Eating
  - Zac Cataldo, Megan Eckroth,

- Litter Control
  - Alisha Hillam, Michelle Collett, Jeff Stephens

- Working/Sub-Group review (approx. 5 minutes)